NJ State Forest Service

Title: Forestry Assistant – Private Lands Program

Location: Burlington and Atlantic Counties with travel to central and southern New Jersey.

Job Type: Part-Time

Compensation Type: Hourly  Wage: $15 - $17/hour

Start Date: TBD

Job Description:

The NJ State Forest Service, Private Lands program, is seeking a forester with a four-year degree from an SAF accredited college or university. Foresters will be assisting regional personnel in the private lands management programs for reviewing forest management plans and inspecting private land properties for compliance to various plan activities and state and federal rules and regulations under the supervision of a Regional Forester or above. Upon request, the successful applicant will assist the state lands program with additional duties. Indoor and outdoor work assignments will be required.

Qualifications:

- Must be familiar with:
  o various silvicultural regeneration systems
  o pre-commercial and commercial thinning operations
  o timber cruising
  o scaling along with Geographic Information Systems (GIS) desktop and web-based applications, global positioning systems and Microsoft Office applications.

Application Instructions:

Please email William Zipse at William.Zipse@dep.nj.gov if interested.

About the Organization:

Learn more at http://www.state.nj.us/dep/parksandforests/forest/index.html